


KJV Bible Word Studies for PALSY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

palsy 3885 # paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 3886; as if dissolved, i.e. "paralytic": -- 
that had (sick of) the {palsy}. 

palsy 3886 # paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax (perfect passive 
participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

palsy 3885 - paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 3886; as if dissolved, i.e. " paralytic " : -- 
that had (sick of) the {palsy}. 

palsy 3886 - paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax (perfect passive 
participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3885 + sick + the sick + one sick + to the sick + and was sick + of the palsy + unto the sick + he to the sick + 
to him a man sick + and those that had the palsy +/ . paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 
3886 + of the palsy + and the feeble + taken with palsies + was taken with a palsy +/ ; as if dissolved, i .e . 
"paralytic": --that had (sick of) the palsy . 

3886 + of the palsy + and the feeble + taken with palsies + was taken with a palsy +/ . paraluo {par-al-oo'-o};
from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary
+ them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more 
+ when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such 
things as they give +/ and 3089 + off + Loose + loose + to loose + be broken + be loosed + he loosed + to him 
Put + had broken + ye loosing + to unloose + shall melt + was loosed + was broken + were loosed + shall 
break + do ye loose + and to loose + ye shall loose + with her loose + and they loose + shall be loosed + and 
hath broken + unto them Loose + down and unloose + not to be loosed + up having loosed + thou shalt loose
+ unto them Destroy + shall be dissolved + that he might loose + should not be broken + that he might 
destroy + And as they were loosing + things shall be dissolved +/ ; to loosen beside, i .e . relax (perfect 
passive participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): --feeble, sick of the (taken with) palsy . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

palsy 3885 ** paralutikos ** that had (sick of) the {palsy}.

palsy 3886 ** paraluo ** feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

palsy 3885 paralutikos * {palsy} , {3885 paralutikos } , 3886 paraluo ,

palsy 3886 paraluo * {palsy} , 3885 paralutikos , {3886 paraluo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* palsy , 3885 , 3886 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

palsy - 3885 {palsy}, sick,

palsy - 3886 feeble, palsies, {palsy},
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palsy , MAT_04_24 , MAT_08_06 , MAT_09_02 , MAT_09_02 , MAT_09_06 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

palsy Act_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, 
and was sick of the palsy.

palsy Luk_05_18 # And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken with a palsy: and they 
sought [means] to bring him in, and to lay [him] before him.

palsy Luk_05_24 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, [he 
said unto the sick of the palsy,] I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house.

palsy Mar_02_03 # And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the palsy, which was borne of four.

palsy Mar_02_04 # And when they could not come nigh unto him for the press, they uncovered the roof 
where he was: and when they had broken [it] up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

palsy Mar_02_05 # When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee.

palsy Mar_02_09 # Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the palsy, [Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say, 
Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk?

palsy Mar_02_10 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, [he saith 
to the sick of the palsy,]

palsy Mat_04_24 # And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that 
were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which 
were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.

palsy Mat_08_06 # And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, grievously tormented.

palsy Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

palsy Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

palsy Mat_09_06 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, [then 
saith he to the sick of the palsy,] Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

palsy and he Mat_04_24 # And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick 
people that were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and 
those which were lunatic, and those that had the palsy; and he healed them.

palsy and they Luk_05_18 # And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken with a palsy: and 
they sought [means] to bring him in, and to lay [him] before him.

palsy Arise take Mat_09_06 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive 
sins, [then saith he to the sick of the palsy,] Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house.

palsy grievously tormented Mat_08_06 # And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, 
grievously tormented.

palsy I say Luk_05_24 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, 
[he said unto the sick of the palsy,] I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house.

palsy lay Mar_02_04 # And when they could not come nigh unto him for the press, they uncovered the roof 
where he was: and when they had broken [it] up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the palsy lay.

palsy lying on Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and 
Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

palsy Son be Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and 
Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

palsy Son thy Mar_02_05 # When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be 
forgiven thee.

palsy Thy sins Mar_02_09 # Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the palsy, [Thy] sins be forgiven thee; 
or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk?

palsy which was Mar_02_03 # And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the palsy, which was borne of 
four.

palsy Act_09_33 # And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, 
and was sick of the palsy.

palsy Mar_02_10 # But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, [he saith 
to the sick of the palsy,]



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

palsy lay Mar_02_04 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

palsy ^ Act_09_33 / palsy /^ 

palsy ^ Mar_02_10 / palsy /^ 

palsy ^ Mat_04_24 / palsy /^and he healed them. 

palsy ^ Luk_05_18 / palsy /^and they sought [means] to bring him in, and to lay [him] before him. 

palsy ^ Mat_09_06 / palsy /^Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house. 

palsy ^ Mat_08_06 / palsy /^grievously tormented. 

palsy ^ Luk_05_24 / palsy /^I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_04 / palsy /^lay. 

palsy ^ Mat_09_02 / palsy /^lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, 
be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

palsy ^ Mat_09_02 / palsy /^Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_05 / palsy /^Son, thy sins be forgiven thee. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_09 / palsy /^Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk? 

palsy ^ Mar_02_03 / palsy /^which was borne of four. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

palsy ......... and those that had the palsy 3885 -paralutikos-> 

palsy ......... of the palsy 3885 -paralutikos-> 

palsy ......... of the palsy 3886 -paraluo-> 

palsy ......... was taken with a palsy 3886 -paraluo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

palsy Act_09_33 And there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and 
was sick of the {palsy}. 

palsy Luk_05_18 And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken with a {palsy}: and they 
sought [means] to bring him in, and to lay [him] before him. 

palsy Luk_05_24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, (he said 
unto the sick of the {palsy},) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house. 

palsy Mar_02_03 And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the {palsy}, which was borne of four. 

palsy Mar_02_04 And when they could not come nigh unto him for the press, they uncovered the roof 
where he was: and when they had broken [it] up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the {palsy} lay. 

palsy Mar_02_05 When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the {palsy}, Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee. 

palsy Mar_02_09 Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the {palsy}, [Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say, 
Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk? 

palsy Mar_02_10 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith 
to the sick of the {palsy},) 

palsy Mat_04_24 And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that 
were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which 
were lunatic, and those that had the {palsy}; and he healed them. 

palsy Mat_08_06 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the {palsy}, grievously tormented. 

palsy Mat_09_02 And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing
their faith said unto the sick of the {palsy}; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

palsy Mat_09_02 And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the {palsy}, lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

palsy Mat_09_06 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith
he to the sick of the {palsy},) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

palsy ^ Act_09_33 And <1161> there <1563> he found <2147> (5627) a certain <5100> man <0444> named <3686> Aeneas <0132>, which had kept <2621> (5740) <1909> his bed <2895> <1537> eight <3638> years 
<2094>, and <3739> was <2258> (5713) sick of the {palsy} <3886> (5772). 

palsy ^ Luk_05_24 But <1161> that <2443> ye may know <1492> (5762) that <3754> the Son <5207> of man <0444> hath <2192> (5719) power <1849> upon <1909> earth <1093> to forgive <0863> (5721) sins <0266>, (he 
said <2036> (5627) unto the sick of the {palsy} <3886> (5772),) I say <3004> (5719) unto thee <4671>, Arise <1453> (5669), and <2532> take up <0142> (5660) thy <4675> couch <2826>, and go <4198> (5737) into <1519> 
thine <4675> house <3624>. 

palsy ^ Luk_05_18 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), men <0435> brought <5342> (5723) in <1909> a bed <2825> a man <0444> which <3739> was <2258> (5713) taken with a {palsy} <3886> (5772): and <2532> they 
sought <2212> (5707) means to bring <1533> <0> him <0846> in <1533> (5629), and <2532> to lay <5087> (5629) him before <1799> him <0846>. 

palsy ^ Mat_09_06 But <1161> that <2443> ye may know <1492> (5762) that <3754> the Son <5207> of man <0444> hath <2192> (5719) power <1849> on <1909> earth <1093> to forgive <0863> (5721) sins <0266>, (then 
<5119> saith he <3004> (5719) to the sick of the {palsy} <3885>,) Arise <1453> (5685), take up <0142> (5657) thy <4675> bed <2825>, and <2532> go <5217> (5720) unto <1519> thine <4675> house <3624>. 

palsy ^ Mat_09_02 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), they brought <4374> (5707) to him <0846> a man sick of the {palsy} <3885>, lying <0906> (5772) on <1909> a bed <2825>: and <2532> Jesus <2424> seeing <1492> 
(5631) their <0846> faith <4102> said <2036> (5627) unto the sick of the palsy <3885>; Son <5043>, be of good cheer <2293> (5720); thy <4675> sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> (5769) thee <4671>. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_10 But <1161> that <2443> ye may know <1492> (5762) that <3754> the Son <5207> of man <0444> hath <2192> (5719) power <1849> on <1909> earth <1093> to forgive <0863> (5721) sins <0266>, (he 
saith <3004> (5719) to the sick of the {palsy} <3885>,) 

palsy ^ Mat_08_06 And <2532> saying <3004> (5723), Lord <2962>, my <3450> servant <3816> lieth <0906> (5769) at <1722> home <3614> sick of the {palsy} <3885>, grievously <1171> tormented <0928> (5746). 

palsy ^ Mat_09_02 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), they brought <4374> (5707) to him <0846> a man sick of the palsy <3885>, lying <0906> (5772) on <1909> a bed <2825>: and <2532> Jesus <2424> seeing <1492> 
(5631) their <0846> faith <4102> said <2036> (5627) unto the sick of the {palsy} <3885>; Son <5043>, be of good cheer <2293> (5720); thy <4675> sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> (5769) thee <4671>. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_04 And <2532> when they could <1410> (5740) not <3361> come nigh <4331> (5658) unto him <0846> for <1223> the press <3793>, they uncovered <0648> (5656) the roof <4721> where <3699> he was 
<2258> (5713): and <2532> when they had broken it up <1846> (5660), they let down <5465> (5719) the bed <2895> wherein <1909> <3739> the sick of the {palsy} <3885> lay <2621> (5711). 

palsy ^ Mar_02_09 Whether <5101> is it <2076> (5748) easier <2123> to say <2036> (5629) to the sick of the {palsy} <3885>, Thy sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> (5769) thee <4671>; or <2228> to say <2036> (5629), Arise 
<1453> (5669), and <2532> take up <0142> (5657) thy <4675> bed <2895>, and <2532> walk <4043> (5720)? 

palsy ^ Mat_04_24 And <2532> his <0846> fame <0189> went <0565> (5627) throughout <1519> all <3650> Syria <4947>: and <2532> they brought <4374> (5656) unto him <0846> all <3956> sick <2560> people <2192> 
(5723) that were taken with <4912> (5746) divers <4164> diseases <3554> and <2532> torments <0931>, and <2532> those which were possessed with devils <1139> (5740), and <2532> those which were lunatick <4583> 
(5740), and <2532> those that had the {palsy} <3885>; and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) them <0846>. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_05 When <1161> Jesus <2424> saw <1492> (5631) their <0846> faith <4102>, he said <3004> (5719) unto the sick of the {palsy} <3885>, Son <5043>, thy <4675> sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> (5769) thee
<4671>. 

palsy ^ Mar_02_03 And <2532> they come <2064> (5736) unto <4314> him <0846>, bringing <5342> (5723) one sick of the {palsy} <3885>, which was borne <0142> (5746) of <5259> four <5064>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
palsy Act_09_33 And there (1563 -ekei -) he found (2147 -heurisko -) a certain (5100 -tis -) man (0444 -
anthropos -) named (3686 -onoma -) Aeneas (0132 -Aineas -) , which had kept (2621 -katakeimai -) his bed 
(2895 -krabbatos -) eight (3638 -oktos -) years (2094 -etos -) , and was sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the 
{palsy} (3886 -paraluo -) . 

palsy Luk_05_18 And , behold 2400 -idou - , men 0435 -aner - brought 5342 -phero - in a bed 2825 -kline - a
man 0444 -anthropos - which 3739 -hos - was taken with a {palsy} 3886 -paraluo -:and they sought 2212 -
zeteo - [ means ] to bring 1533 -eisphero - him in , and to lay 5087 -tithemi - [ him ] before 1799 -enopion - 
him . 

palsy Luk_05_24 But that ye may know 1492 -eido - that the Son 5207 -huios - of man 0444 -anthropos - 
hath 2192 -echo - power 1849 -exousia - upon earth 1093 -ge - to forgive 0863 -aphiemi - sins 0266 -
hamartia - , ( he said 2036 -epo - unto the sick 3885 -paralutikos - of the {palsy} 3886 -paraluo - , ) I say 
3004 -lego - unto thee , Arise 1453 -egeiro - , and take 0142 -airo - up thy couch 2826 -klinidion - , and go 
4198 -poreuomai - into 1519 -eis - thine 4675 -sou - house 3624 -oikos - . 

palsy Mar_02_03 And they come (2064 -erchomai -) unto him , bringing (5342 -phero -) one sick (3885 -
paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) , which was borne (0142 -airo -) of four (5064 -tessares -) . 

palsy Mar_02_04 And when they could (1410 -dunamai -) not come (4331 -proseggizo -) nigh unto him for 
the press (3793 -ochlos -) , they uncovered (0648 -apostegazo -) the roof (4721 -stege -) where (3699 -hopou -)
he was:and when they had broken (1846 -exorusso -) [ it ] up , they let (5465 -chalao -) down (5465 -chalao -
) the bed (2895 -krabbatos -) wherein (3739 -hos -) the sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -
paralutikos -) lay (2621 -katakeimai -) . 

palsy Mar_02_05 When Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) their faith (4102 -pistis -) , he said (3004 -
lego -) unto the sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) , Son (5043 -teknon -) , thy sins 
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(0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -aphiemi -) thee . 

palsy Mar_02_09 Whether (5101 -tis -) is it easier (2123 -eukopoteros -) to say (2036 -epo -) to the sick (3885
-paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) , [ Thy ] sins (0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -
aphiemi -) thee ; or (2228 -e -) to say (2036 -epo -) , Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , and take (0142 -airo -) up thy bed
(2895 -krabbatos -) , and walk (4043 -peripateo -) ? 

palsy Mar_02_10 But that ye may know (1492 -eido -) that the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -
) hath (2192 -echo -) power (1849 -exousia -) on (1909 -epi -) earth (1093 -ge -) to forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) 
sins (0266 -hamartia -) , ( he saith (3004 -lego -) to the sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -
paralutikos -) , ) 

palsy Mat_04_24 And his fame (0189 -akoe -) went (0565 -aperchomai -) throughout (1519 -eis -) all (3650 -
holos -) Syria (4947 -Suria -):and they brought (4374 -prosphero -) unto him all (3956 -pas -) sick (2560 -
kakos -) people that were taken (4912 -sunecho -) with divers (4164 -poikilos -) diseases (3554 -nosos -) and 
torments (0931 -basanos -) , and those (3588 -ho -) which were possessed (1139 -daimonizomai -) with devils 
(1139 -daimonizomai -) , and those which were lunatick (4583 -seleniazomai -) , and those that had the 
{palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) ; and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) them . 

palsy Mat_08_06 And saying (3004 -lego -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , my servant (3816 -pais -) lieth (0906 -
ballo -) at (1722 -en -) home (3614 -oikia -) sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) , 
grievously (1171 -deinos -) tormented (0928 -basanizo -) . 

palsy Mat_09_02 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , they brought (4374 -prosphero -) to him a man sick (3885 -
paralutikos -) of the palsy (3885 -paralutikos -) , lying (0906 -ballo -) on (1909 -epi -) a bed (2825 -kline -
):and Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) seeing (1492 -eido -) their faith (4102 -pistis -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto the sick 
(3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) ; Son (5043 -teknon -) , be of good cheer (2293 -
tharseo -) ; thy sins (0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -aphiemi -) thee . 

palsy Mat_09_02 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , they brought (4374 -prosphero -) to him a man sick (3885 -
paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -paralutikos -) , lying (0906 -ballo -) on (1909 -epi -) a bed (2825 -kline -
):and Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) seeing (1492 -eido -) their faith (4102 -pistis -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto the sick 
(3885 -paralutikos -) of the palsy (3885 -paralutikos -) ; Son (5043 -teknon -) , be of good cheer (2293 -
tharseo -) ; thy sins (0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -aphiemi -) thee . 

palsy Mat_09_06 But that ye may know (1492 -eido -) that the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -
) hath (2192 -echo -) power (1849 -exousia -) on (1909 -epi -) earth (1093 -ge -) to forgive (0863 -aphiemi -) 
sins (0266 -hamartia -) , ( then saith (3004 -lego -) he to the sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the {palsy} (3885 -
paralutikos -) , ) Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , take (0142 -airo -) up thy bed (2825 -kline -) , and go (5217 -hupago 
-) unto thine (4675 -sou -) house (3624 -oikos -) . 
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palsy , AC , 9:33 palsy , LU , 5:18 , LU , 5:24 palsy , MR , 2:3 , MR , 2:4 , MR , 2:5 , MR , 2:9 , MR , 2:10 palsy , MT , 4:24 , MT , 8:6 , MT , 9:2 , MT , 9:2 , MT , 9:6 palsy 3885 # paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of
3886; as if dissolved, i.e. "paralytic": -- that had (sick of) the {palsy}.[ql palsy 3886 # paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax (perfect passive participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the 
(taken with) {palsy}.[ql palsy Interlinear Index Study palsy MAT 004 024 And his fame <0189 -akoe -> went <0565 - aperchomai -> throughout <1519 -eis -> all <3650 -holos -> Syria <4947 -Suria -> : and they brought <4374 -
prosphero -> unto him all <3956 -pas -> sick <2560 -kakos -> people that were taken <4912 -sunecho -> with divers <4164 -poikilos -> diseases <3554 - nosos -> and torments <0931 -basanos -> , and those <3588 -ho -> which were 
possessed <1139 -daimonizomai -> with devils <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and those which were lunatick <4583 - seleniazomai -> , and those that had the {palsy} <3885 - paralutikos -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them . palsy
MAT 008 006 And saying <3004 -lego -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , my servant <3816 -pais -> lieth <0906 -ballo -> at <1722 - en -> home <3614 -oikia -> sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , grievously 
<1171 -deinos -> tormented <0928 -basanizo -> . palsy MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , they brought <4374 -prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos -> , lying <0906 -ballo -> 
on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -teknon -
> , be of good cheer <2293 - tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee . palsy MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , they brought <4374 -prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885 -paralutikos -> 
of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , lying <0906 -ballo -> on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -
> of the palsy <3885 - paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -teknon -> , be of good cheer <2293 - tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee . palsy MAT 009 006 But that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that the 
Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> hath <2192 -echo - > power <1849 -exousia -> on <1909 -epi -> earth <1093 -ge -> to forgive <0863 -aphiemi -> sins <0266 -hamartia -> , ( then saith <3004 -lego -> he to the sick 
<3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , ) Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed <2825 -kline -> , and go <5217 -hupago -> unto thine <4675 -sou -> house <3624 -oikos -> . palsy MAR 002 003 
And they come <2064 -erchomai -> unto him , bringing <5342 -phero -> one sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , which was borne <0142 -airo -> of four <5064 -tessares -> . palsy MAR 002 004 And when
they could <1410 -dunamai -> not come <4331 -proseggizo -> nigh unto him for the press <3793 -ochlos - > , they uncovered <0648 -apostegazo -> the roof <4721 -stege -> where <3699 -hopou -> he was : and when they had broken 
<1846 - exorusso -> [ it ] up , they let <5465 -chalao -> down <5465 - chalao -> the bed <2895 -krabbatos -> wherein <3739 -hos -> the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> lay <2621 -katakeimai -> . palsy 
MAR 002 005 When Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -pistis -> , he said <3004 -lego -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , Son <5043 -teknon -> , thy sins <0266 -
hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee . palsy MAR 002 009 Whether <5101 -tis -> is it easier <2123 - eukopoteros -> to say <2036 -epo -> to the sick <3885 - paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , [ Thy ] sins 
<0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee ; or <2228 -e -> to say <2036 -epo -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed <2895 -krabbatos -> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> ? palsy MAR 002 010 But
that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> hath <2192 -echo - > power <1849 -exousia -> on <1909 -epi -> earth <1093 -ge -> to forgive <0863 -aphiemi -> sins <0266 -hamartia -> , ( 
he saith <3004 -lego -> to the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , ) palsy LUK 005 018 And , behold 2400 -idou - , men LUK 0435 -aner - brought 5342 -phero - in a bed 2825 -kline - a man LUK 0444 - 
anthropos - which 3739 -hos - was taken with a {palsy} 3886 - paraluo - : and they sought 2212 -zeteo - [ means ] to bring 1533 -eisphero - him in , and to lay 5087 -tithemi - [ him ] before 1799 -enopion - him . palsy LUK 005 024 But
that ye may know 1492 -eido - that the Son 5207 -huios - of man LUK 0444 -anthropos - hath 2192 -echo - power 1849 -exousia - upon earth 1093 -ge - to forgive LUK 0863 - aphiemi - sins LUK 0266 -hamartia - , ( he said 2036 -epo 
- unto the sick 3885 -paralutikos - of the {palsy} 3886 -paraluo - , ) I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , Arise 1453 -egeiro - , and take LUK 0142 -airo - up thy couch 2826 -klinidion - , and go 4198 - poreuomai - into 1519 -eis - thine 4675 -
sou - house 3624 -oikos - . palsy ACT 009 033 And there <1563 -ekei -> he found <2147 - heurisko -> a certain <5100 -tis -> man <0444 -anthropos -> named <3686 -onoma -> Aeneas <0132 -Aineas -> , which had kept <2621 -
katakeimai -> his bed <2895 -krabbatos -> eight <3638 - oktos -> years <2094 -etos -> , and was sick <3885 -paralutikos - > of the {palsy} <3886 -paraluo -> . palsy lay * palsy , 3885 , 3886 , * palsy , 3885 paralutikos , 3886 paraluo , 
palsy -3885 {palsy}, sick, palsy -3886 feeble, palsies, {palsy}, palsy 3885 ** paralutikos ** that had (sick of) the {palsy}. palsy 3886 ** paraluo ** feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}. palsy ......... and those that had the palsy 3885 
-paralutikos-> palsy ......... of the palsy 3885 -paralutikos-> palsy ......... of the palsy 3886 -paraluo-> palsy ......... was taken with a palsy 3886 -paraluo-> palsy 3885 # paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 3886; as if 
dissolved, i.e. "paralytic": -- that had (sick of) the {palsy}.[ql palsy 3886 # paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax (perfect passive participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the (taken with) 
{palsy}.[ql palsy 004 024 Mat /${palsy /and he healed them . palsy 005 018 Luk /${palsy /and they sought means to bring him in , and to lay him before him . palsy 009 006 Mat /${palsy /Arise , take up thy bed , and go unto thine 
house . palsy 008 006 Mat /${palsy /grievously tormented . palsy 005 024 Luk /${palsy /I say unto thee , Arise , and take up thy couch , and go into thine house . palsy 002 004 Mar /${palsy /lay . palsy 009 002 Mat /${palsy /lying on a
bed : and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy ; Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . palsy 009 002 Mat /${palsy /Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . palsy 002 005 Mar /${palsy /Son , thy 
sins be forgiven thee . palsy 002 009 Mar /${palsy /Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to say , Arise , and take up thy bed , and walk ? palsy 002 003 Mar /${palsy /which was borne of four . palsy And his fame went throughout all Syria: 
and they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, and those that had the {palsy}; and he healed them. p alsy And 
saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the {palsy}, grievously tormented. palsy And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the {palsy}; Son, be of 
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the {palsy}, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy 
But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith he to the sick of the {palsy},) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine house. palsy And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the {palsy}, 
which was borne of four. palsy And when they could not come nigh unto him for the press, they uncovered the roof where he was: and when they had broken it] up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the {palsy} lay. palsy When 
Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the {palsy}, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the {palsy}, Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk? palsy But 
that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, he saith to the sick of the {palsy},) palsy And, behold, men brought in a bed a man which was taken with a {palsy}: and they sought means] to bring him in, and
to lay him] before him. palsy But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, he said unto the sick of the {palsy}, ) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house. palsy And there
he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and was sick of the {palsy}. 



palsy , AC , 9:33 palsy , LU , 5:18 , LU , 5:24 palsy , MR , 2:3 , MR , 2:4 , MR , 2:5 , MR , 2:9 , MR , 2:10 palsy ,
MT , 4:24 , MT , 8:6 , MT , 9:2 , MT , 9:2 , MT , 9:6



palsy 3885 # paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 3886; as if dissolved, i.e. "paralytic": -- that 
had (sick of) the {palsy}.[ql palsy 3886 # paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax 
(perfect passive participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}.[ql



* palsy , 3885 paralutikos , 3886 paraluo ,



palsy -3885 {palsy}, sick, palsy -3886 feeble, palsies, {palsy},





palsy 3885 ** paralutikos ** that had (sick of) the {palsy}. palsy 3886 ** paraluo ** feeble, sick of the (taken 
with) {palsy}.





palsy ......... and those that had the palsy 3885 -paralutikos-> palsy ......... of the palsy 3885 -paralutikos-> palsy 
......... of the palsy 3886 -paraluo-> palsy ......... was taken with a palsy 3886 -paraluo->



palsy 3885 # paralutikos {par-al-oo-tee-kos'}; from a derivative of 3886; as if dissolved, i.e. "paralytic": -- that 
had (sick of) the {palsy}.[ql palsy 3886 # paraluo {par-al-oo'-o}; from 3844 and 3089; to loosen beside, i.e. relax 
(perfect passive participle, paralyzed or enfeebled): -- feeble, sick of the (taken with) {palsy}.[ql
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palsy Interlinear Index Study palsy MAT 004 024 And his fame <0189 -akoe -> went <0565 - aperchomai -> 
throughout <1519 -eis -> all <3650 -holos -> Syria <4947 -Suria -> : and they brought <4374 -prosphero -> unto 
him all <3956 -pas -> sick <2560 -kakos -> people that were taken <4912 -sunecho -> with divers <4164 -poikilos
-> diseases <3554 - nosos -> and torments <0931 -basanos -> , and those <3588 -ho -> which were possessed 
<1139 -daimonizomai -> with devils <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and those which were lunatick <4583 - 
seleniazomai -> , and those that had the {palsy} <3885 - paralutikos -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them .
palsy MAT 008 006 And saying <3004 -lego -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , my servant <3816 -pais -> lieth <0906 -
ballo -> at <1722 - en -> home <3614 -oikia -> sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , 
grievously <1171 -deinos -> tormented <0928 -basanizo -> . palsy MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , 
they brought <4374 -prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos -> , 
lying <0906 -ballo -> on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -> 
their faith <4102 -pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -
paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -teknon -> , be of good cheer <2293 - tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be 
forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee . palsy MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , they brought <4374 -
prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , lying <0906 -ballo ->
on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : and Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -
pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 - paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -
teknon -> , be of good cheer <2293 - tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee 
. palsy MAT 009 006 But that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -
anthropos -> hath <2192 -echo - > power <1849 -exousia -> on <1909 -epi -> earth <1093 -ge -> to forgive <0863
-aphiemi -> sins <0266 -hamartia -> , ( then saith <3004 -lego -> he to the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the 
{palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , ) Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed <2825 -kline -> , and go 
<5217 -hupago -> unto thine <4675 -sou -> house <3624 -oikos -> . palsy MAR 002 003 And they come <2064 -
erchomai -> unto him , bringing <5342 -phero -> one sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos
-> , which was borne <0142 -airo -> of four <5064 -tessares -> . palsy MAR 002 004 And when they could <1410
-dunamai -> not come <4331 -proseggizo -> nigh unto him for the press <3793 -ochlos - > , they uncovered 
<0648 -apostegazo -> the roof <4721 -stege -> where <3699 -hopou -> he was : and when they had broken <1846 
- exorusso -> [ it ] up , they let <5465 -chalao -> down <5465 - chalao -> the bed <2895 -krabbatos -> wherein 
<3739 -hos -> the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> lay <2621 -katakeimai -> . 
palsy MAR 002 005 When Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -pistis -> , he said <3004 
-lego -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -> , Son <5043 -teknon -> , thy sins
<0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee . palsy MAR 002 009 Whether <5101 -tis -> is it easier 
<2123 - eukopoteros -> to say <2036 -epo -> to the sick <3885 - paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -paralutikos -
> , [ Thy ] sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee ; or <2228 -e -> to say <2036 -epo -> , 
Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed <2895 -krabbatos -> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> ? 
palsy MAR 002 010 But that ye may know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos 
-> hath <2192 -echo - > power <1849 -exousia -> on <1909 -epi -> earth <1093 -ge -> to forgive <0863 -aphiemi 
-> sins <0266 -hamartia -> , ( he saith <3004 -lego -> to the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the {palsy} <3885 -
paralutikos -> , ) palsy LUK 005 018 And , behold 2400 -idou - , men LUK 0435 -aner - brought 5342 -phero - in 
a bed 2825 -kline - a man LUK 0444 - anthropos - which 3739 -hos - was taken with a {palsy} 3886 - paraluo - : 
and they sought 2212 -zeteo - [ means ] to bring 1533 -eisphero - him in , and to lay 5087 -tithemi - [ him ] before 
1799 -enopion - him . palsy LUK 005 024 But that ye may know 1492 -eido - that the Son 5207 -huios - of man 
LUK 0444 -anthropos - hath 2192 -echo - power 1849 -exousia - upon earth 1093 -ge - to forgive LUK 0863 - 
aphiemi - sins LUK 0266 -hamartia - , ( he said 2036 -epo - unto the sick 3885 -paralutikos - of the {palsy} 3886 -
paraluo - , ) I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , Arise 1453 -egeiro - , and take LUK 0142 -airo - up thy couch 2826 -
klinidion - , and go 4198 - poreuomai - into 1519 -eis - thine 4675 -sou - house 3624 -oikos - . palsy ACT 009 033
And there <1563 -ekei -> he found <2147 - heurisko -> a certain <5100 -tis -> man <0444 -anthropos -> named 
<3686 -onoma -> Aeneas <0132 -Aineas -> , which had kept <2621 -katakeimai -> his bed <2895 -krabbatos -> 
eight <3638 - oktos -> years <2094 -etos -> , and was sick <3885 -paralutikos - > of the {palsy} <3886 -paraluo -
> .



palsy lay 



palsy Mat_04_24 /${palsy /and he healed them . palsy Luk_05_18 /${palsy /and they sought means to bring him 
in , and to lay him before him . palsy Mat_09_06 /${palsy /Arise , take up thy bed , and go unto thine house . 
palsy Mat_08_06 /${palsy /grievously tormented . palsy Luk_05_24 /${palsy /I say unto thee , Arise , and take up 
thy couch , and go into thine house . palsy Mar_02_04 /${palsy /lay . palsy Mat_09_02 /${palsy /lying on a bed : 
and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy ; Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . 
palsy Mat_09_02 /${palsy /Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . palsy Mar_02_05 /${palsy /Son , 
thy sins be forgiven thee . palsy Mar_02_09 /${palsy /Thy sins be forgiven thee ; or to say , Arise , and take up thy
bed , and walk ? palsy Mar_02_03 /${palsy /which was borne of four .





* palsy , 3885 , 3886 , 



palsy And his fame went throughout all Syria: and they brought unto him all sick people that were taken with 
divers diseases and torments, and those which were possessed with devils, and those which were lunatic, and those
that had the {palsy}; and he healed them. p alsy And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the {palsy}, 
grievously tormented. palsy And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the {palsy}; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy And, 
behold, they brought to him a man sick of the {palsy}, lying on a bed: and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the 
sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy But that ye may know that the Son of man
hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith he to the sick of the {palsy},) Arise, take up thy bed, and go unto 
thine house. palsy And they come unto him, bringing one sick of the {palsy}, which was borne of four. palsy And 
when they could not come nigh unto him for the press, they uncovered the roof where he was: and when they had 
broken it] up, they let down the bed wherein the sick of the {palsy} lay. palsy When Jesus saw their faith, he said 
unto the sick of the {palsy}, Son, thy sins be forgiven thee. palsy Whether is it easier to say to the sick of the 
{palsy}, Thy] sins be forgiven thee; or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk? palsy But that ye may know 
that the Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, he saith to the sick of the {palsy},) palsy And, behold, 
men brought in a bed a man which was taken with a {palsy}: and they sought means] to bring him in, and to lay 
him] before him. palsy But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power upon earth to forgive sins, he said 
unto the sick of the {palsy}, ) I say unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and go into thine house. palsy And 
there he found a certain man named AEneas, which had kept his bed eight years, and was sick of the {palsy}.
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